Evolving roles of radiologists, nephrologists, and surgeons in endovascular hemodialysis access maintenance procedures.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the changing relative roles of radiologists, nephrologists, and surgeons performing endovascular hemodialysis access maintenance procedures. Medicare Physician Supplier Procedure Summary Master Files from 2001 through 2008 were analyzed for procedure codes for hemodialysis access angiography, angioplasty, percutaneous thrombectomy, and open surgical interventions. Using physician specialty code data, component procedure volume for all 3 endovascular services was extracted for radiologists, nephrologists, and surgeons. Percentage changes were calculated for all groups. National trends in percutaneous and open interventions were compared. Between 2001 and 2008, the total Medicare fee-for-service component procedure volume for dialysis access angiography, angioplasty, and percutaneous thrombectomy increased by 102%, 171%, and 52%, respectively. In 2008, radiologists performed 50% of angiography, 47% of angioplasty, and 46% of declotting procedures, down from 82%, 82%, and 84%, respectively, in 2001. In contrast, nephrologists increased from 4%, 5%, and 4% to 22%, 27%, and 21% of services, and surgeons increased from 7%, 5%, and 4% to 22%, 19%, and 16%. As percutaneous procedures increased in frequency, open surgical interventions declined by 43%. Nationally, endovascular hemodialysis access maintenance procedures have increased as open surgical interventions have declined. Nephrologists and surgeons have both experienced marked relative increases in endovascular procedure volumes as radiologists, previously by far the predominant providers of these services, now only perform approximately half.